Name of Staff Member: _________________________________________________

Cazadero Performing Arts Camp WILL NOT release staff members under the age of 18 to travel outside of camp without parental permission.

► Please read the information below regarding travel with other Staff members and list any restrictions.

LEAVING CAMP PROPERTY
All staff under 18 years of age must receive permission from the Executive Staff (Camp Director, Asst. Camp Director, Head Chef, Deans) and sign out at the Camp Office before they leave. Leaving camp property includes but is not limited to going across the street to Raymond’s Bakery, walking into the town of Cazadero, and going to Guerneville. Staff under the age of 18 must adhere to curfew times set by the Executive Staff, which is no later than 11:00 PM on designated days off and designated nights off.

USE OF PERSONAL VEHICLES AND CAMP-OWNED VEHICLES
All drivers must abide by all state, local, and camp driving laws at all times. To transport other staff, the driver of the vehicle must be at least 18 years of age.

When a personal vehicle is to be used for transporting campers or staff, an Automobile Usage Form must be on file in the office signed by the vehicle’s owner, giving permission for the use of the vehicle. Giving permission for use of the vehicle implies that the owner believes the vehicle is in suitable condition for transporting staff and is insured by the owner. No staff will be transported in any vehicle not intended for passengers. CAZPAC vehicles are to be driven only by licensed drivers over 18 with permission of the Camp Director. No one under the age of 18 will be allowed to transport campers. Drivers must be approved and their credentials must be on file in the office.

► Anyone using poor driving judgment will have their driving privileges revoked while at camp.

I hereby give the following permissions for the above named Staff Member regarding
Leaving camp property By Car: (Minimum age 18 per Camp Policies.)
______ Leave Cazadero Performing Arts Camp with NO RESTRICTIONS.

OR (Please mark all below that apply)
______ May leave Cazadero Performing Arts Camp with a driver age ______
______ May leave Cazadero Performing Arts Camp with the following drivers (staff members or others):
______________________________________________________________________________
______ May NOT leave Cazadero Performing Arts Camp unless with Parent or Guardian.

I hereby give the following permissions for the above named Staff Member regarding
Leaving camp property On Foot:
______ Leave Cazadero Performing Arts Camp with NO RESTRICTIONS.

OR (Please mark all below that apply)
______ May leave Cazadero Performing Arts Camp to walk across the street to Raymond’s Bakery.
______ May leave Cazadero Performing Arts Camp to walk into the town of Cazadero.
______ May leave Cazadero Performing Arts Camp to walk down the creek or for exercise.
______ Must leave with another staff member.
______ May NOT leave Cazadero Performing Arts Camp by foot.

OFF WEEKENDS:
There will be no chaperones on site for Staff that are minors. Due to this, all staff under the age of 18 must leave camp. Under 18 year old Staff may return Monday after 6:00 pm.

► Please note that if these restrictions do not meet your individual needs, you may submit your child’s restrictions in writing along with this document.

Signature of Parent/Guardian: ______________________________ Date _____________

Signature of Staff Member: ______________________________ Date _____________

Any changes to this form must be made in writing, with signature and date to the Camp Director Carolyn Niehaus-Owen
Carolyn@cazadero.org